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Abstract
Teen pregnancy is responsible for numerous negative outcomes for adolescent mothers,
their offspring, and society. Myriad programs exist to address this problem; however, many
programs administered do not monitor pregnancy rates. A systematic review was performed to
assess programs that use pregnancy rates as an outcome measure. For primary prevention
programs, components that address life skills and provide contraception information were found to
be the most effective. For secondary prevention programs, successful programs provided
immediate access to contraceptives.
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Chapter 1: Introduction

The National Campaign to Prevent Teen Pregnancy states that despite declining rates in the
last 30 years, teen pregnancy affects almost one in three women before age 20 and “At this level,
the United States has the highest rate of teen pregnancy in the fully industrialized world” (National
Campaign to Prevent Teen Pregnancy, 2006). Concern over teen pregnancy is important because
of the numerous detrimental effects of teen pregnancy on teenage women and their children and on
society. “Teen mothers are less likely to complete school and more likely to be single parents,” and
“adolescent mothers tend to be at greater risk for obesity and hypertension than women who were
not teenagers when they had their first child” (National Campaign to Prevent Teen Pregnancy,
2006.) Potential poor outcomes for the child expand beyond infancy and include lower cognitive
scores, lower educational aspirations, higher rates of criminality, welfare dependency as an adult,
higher rates of violent crime, and perhaps most alarming, greater likelihood of becoming a teen
parent (Young, Turner, Denny, & Young, 2004, p.362.) A study published in the Journal of
Marriage & Family found that “Boys born to mothers who began childbearing before age 19 had
elevated risks of drug use, gang membership, unemployment, and early parenthood. Girls born to
young mothers only had elevated risks of early parenthood” (Pogarsky, Thornberry, & Lizotte,
2006.) Teenage pregnancy hurts society because “Each year the federal government alone spends
about $7 billion to help families that began with a teenage birth” and “too many children tomorrow's workers - are born into families that are not prepared to help them succeed”(National
Campaign to Prevent Teen Pregnancy, 2006).
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Statement of the Problem
The problem with current teen pregnancy prevention programs is that they vary
significantly in practices and effectiveness. The CDC provides information on nineteen programs
to prevent teen pregnancy, HIV, and sexually transmitted infections (Centers for Disease Control
and Prevention [CDC], 2003). Other programs include “Baby think it over,” (Underwood &
Tatum, 1999) abstinence only programs such as the “Students of Service Program for Sexual
Abstinence” in Louisiana (Yoo, Johnson, Rice, & Manual, 2004). Other programs that are
culturally or racially specific include “Escuelitas” (Mendez-Negrete, Saldana, & Vega, 2006), and
“Plain Talk” (Melby, 2006). Programs have also been developed that target males specifically
including California’s program, “Let’s Hear It for the Guys” (Brindis, Barenbaum, SanchezFlores, McCarter, & Chand, 2005). The variety of programs may result from different needs of
dissimilar target groups and diverse positions of best approaches due to variations in philosophical
and religious beliefs. Administrators have numerous programs to select from and may have to
satisfy a variety of conflicting interests.
Purpose of the Study
The purpose of this study is to assess the teen pregnancy programs provided in the United
States and worldwide to determine if evidence warrants best practice proposals.
Research Question
The research addresses the questions of a) is sufficient data available to propose best
practices for teen pregnancy prevention programs, and if so, b) which programs will best help us
meet goals of preventing teen pregnancy?
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Significance of Study
The National Campaign to Prevent Teen Pregnancy has established a goal of reducing the
teen pregnancy rate by one-third between 2006 and 2016. The campaign’s focus is on girls aged
15 -19 (Pogarsky et al., 2006). Data from their site reports that “after reaching 117 pregnancies per
1,000 females aged 15-19 in 1990, the pregnancy rate has decreased to 75 pregnancies per 1,000
females aged 15-19 in 2000”[Pregnancy data include births, abortions, and miscarriages](National
Campaign to Prevent Teen Pregnancy, n.d.). According to the CDC the United States has
established a goal of 43 pregnancies per 1000 women aged 15 to 17 in 2010 (Centers for Disease
Control and Prevention [CDC], n.d.).
A systematic review of literature available on existing teen pregnancy prevention programs
will provide administrators with information to make informed, practical decisions on which
programs to implement. Organized data should minimize conflicting opinions on best approaches
(practices) and may help to build consensus on program implementation.
Definition of Terms
Primary pregnancy prevention programs: programs designed to prevent an initial pregnancy
Secondary prevention programs: programs designed to prevent subsequent pregnancies in teen
mothers
Abstinence only programs: programs that teach abstinence as the only appropriate method for birth
control and do not include information on contraception
Abstinence plus programs: programs that teach abstinence as the preferred or only appropriate
method for birth control but also provide information on contraception
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Limitations to the Study
Limitations to this study have resulted because studies have targeted different races, age
groups, cultures, geographical areas, and may have limited external validity. Studies also vary in
how success is defined and for the periods in which long term effects were studied. Leadership,
commitment and implementation skills of program leaders vary and ultimately affect the success
of the programs. Also, some programs are initiated without the standards of research, and without
experimental or quasi-experimental design, and so can provide only limited information. Other
limitations are the cost of implementation. Each community has different cost constraints, and
therefore a less effective but cost permissible program may be a superior alternative to no program.
This necessitates even more community tailoring and weakens the argument for universally
acceptable best practices. It may be helpful to propose best practices that address each of the
variables regarding race, age, culture or community. Alternatively, strong statistics that
demonstrate success may bolster support for pregnancy prevention funding. Researcher bias is a
factor in some studies because this is a politically and emotionally charged issue. Each study has
been analyzed critically for internal and external validity.
Recommendations for the most efficacious programs may vary by target age group, race,
culture and community. Despite limitations there are core principles that can be applied to all teen
pregnancy prevention programs, and supply administrators with the information to champion
particular practices to achieve optimal results in preventing teen pregnancy.
Organization of the Remainder of the Paper
The following chapters will address the purpose, search strategy, levels of research, and
grading of studies. Papers that met the criteria are summarized in table 3 and are reported in the
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results section of this paper. Following the summary, recommendations for implementations are
addressed in the conclusion section.
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Chapter 2: Method

Purpose/Question
Teen pregnancy in the United States has devastating effects on financial, emotional, and
health aspects of teen mothers and their children. Determining best practices for pregnancy
prevention programs is essential in reducing teen pregnancies and improving outcomes for youth.
The question addressed by this project is: What are the best practices of teen pregnancy prevention
programs that result in decreased pregnancies in teenage and adolescent girls?
Research Methodology
A systematic literature review was conducted for this study. Due to the extensive amount
of research done in this area, a synthesis and analysis of existing data is warranted. A systematic
review was selected due to the non-biased nature of the method. It prohibits inclusion or exclusion
of data based on researcher bias. Because of the emotion and diverse opinions associated with this
issue, a thorough, non-biased review is necessary to determine best practices that will result in
optimal outcomes. The Cochrane Library, a central registry for systematic reviews of controlled
trials, defines a systematic review as a study that summarizes available healthcare studies to
provide a higher level evidence to increase the effectiveness of healthcare interventions (Cochrane
Library, n.d.).
Search Strategy
Databases were searched for relevant articles using the following terms located in titles:
preg*, prevent* or contraception, program*, and teen* or adolescent, or youth. Databases included
CINAHL, Academic Search Premier, MEDLINE, Cochrane Library, Health and Wellness
Resource Center, and PsycINFO. An attempt to obtain full text articles was made using resources
available through the Regis Library. Additionally, EMBASE, CDC, American College of
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Obstetrics and Gynecology (ACOG), and the Pregnancy Risk Assessment and Monitoring System
(PRAMS) from the Colorado Department of Public Health and Environment site were searched.
National Guidelines Clearinghouse (NGC) was also searched, but because search yielded 153
unrelated results it was eliminated from the study. Inconsistencies in the search engine fields
required slight modifications to the search terms used. An attempt was made to be as consistent as
possible within the limitations of the systems.
Inclusion Criteria:
1. Studies that assess pregnancy prevention programs for effectiveness of preventing
pregnancy in youths 20 years or younger.
a. programs may be administered through school or neighborhood programs or
clinical offices
b. no time frame for study was excluded, however, literature searched encompassed
works published between January 1998 – June 2008
2. Any program targeted at youth (male or female) age 20 and below.
3. Outcomes – Studies that assess pregnancies prevented.
4. Spontaneous or intentional abortion was not considered as prevention. The exception to
this is inclusion of IUDs used in birth control as IUDs do not prevent conception. Note: this
was a limitation to the data as some studies monitored births in lieu of pregnancies
prevented.
5. Study designs – All studies that met above criteria
Studies included for consideration targeted teens and adolescents less than 21 years in age. All
sound studies were analyzed regardless of method.
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Exclusion Criteria:
Studies that focused on other areas of teen development or sexually transmitted diseases
which did not include pregnancy reduction as a primary focus were excluded. Additionally, studies
not published in English and studies published prior to 1998 were excluded. Full text articles not
available through the Regis library system and its affiliates including Loan Ranger, and not
available via internet were excluded. The exception was for articles obtained through EMBASE
available through the University of Colorado Medical Center.
Grading of studies:
The type of research used for each study is associated with levels used to determine best
practice guidelines. As the level of research increases, the grade of recommendation for
implementation increases as well. Studies were assessed using the Melnyk system for evaluation
(Melnyk & Fineout-Overholt, 2005, p.10). Table I summarizes these levels:
Table I: Melnyk Rating System for the Hierarchy of Evidence
Level I

Level II
Level III
Level IV
Level V
Level VI
Level VII

Evidence from a systematic review or meta-analysis of
all relevant randomized control trials (RTCs), or
evidence – based clinical practice guidelines based on
systematic reviews of RCTs
Evidence obtained from at least one well- designed
RCT
Evidence obtained from well- designed control trials
without randomization
Evidence from well designed case – control and cohort
studies
Evidence from systematic reviews of descriptive and
qualitative studies
Evidence from a single descriptive or qualitative study
Evidence from the opinion of authorities and/or
reports of expert committees

All levels were confirmed by a second reader; a third reader was used for discrepant cases.
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Once preliminary classifications were established, the quality of each study was analyzed
and studies were classified as good, fair, and poor based on the quality of sound research practices.
Recommendations / Grading:
The value of recommendation is assigned the following grades in Table II (Henderson &
Rhealt, 2004, p. 38):
Table II: Henderson and Rhealt Recommendations

Levels VI and VII studies receive no recommendations.
Sample size:
Sample size was determined by the available data in the established published time frame. Latter
searches yielded many duplicate articles, and hence it was presumed saturation of data was
reached. 14 out of 138 articles met the inclusion criteria.
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Chapter 3: Results

The literature review produced a total of 138 articles. Fourteen articles including 3
literature reviews met the inclusion criteria established. Programs used heterogeneous delivery
methods and targeted diverse populations. Many of the programs described themselves as
abstinence- only; however, further research found that these programs also provided contraceptive
knowledge. No studies which were true abstinence only (no teaching of contraception) met the
criteria which included monitoring of pregnancy rates. Articles that met the established criteria
were assigned a research level according to the Melnyk Rating System for the Hierarchy of
Evidence. (See Table 1) This system assigns a level 1 rating to systematic reviews of random
control trials and level 2 to single random control trials. In this study Level 1 was not assigned to
data merely because it was cited in a systematic review. More than one similar program from the
review was necessary for it to achieve level 1 status. Dissimilar programs cited individually in a
systematic review were evaluated as stand alone research and received level 2 ratings as
warranted. Since pregnancy rate monitoring was part of the initial inclusion criteria, only programs
that used pregnancy rates as outcome measures were extracted from literature reviews. Results are
divided into categories of primary and secondary pregnancy prevention programs. The results are
summarized in Table 3. All programs listed as successful showed changes in pregnancy rates that
were statistically significant.
The most promising primary prevention programs include TeenSTAR, Postponing Sexual
Involvement (PSI) California’s Adolescent Sibling Prevention Program, and Teen Outreach. These
programs encompass a variety of strategies that can best be categorized as abstinence plus.
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Successful components included:
Abstinence as the preferred method
Basic, accurate, contraceptive knowledge with or without access to contraceptives
Accurate information about unprotected intercourse and how to avoid it; services
designed to reduce risky sexual behaviors
Self- esteem building
Assertiveness, negotiation skills
Theoretical approach with role play
Reinforcement of values, address social media pressures
Behavioral goals, academic progress, and volunteer service
Variety of teaching methods that are appropriate to age, sexual experience, and
culture
Qualified, well trained teachers and enough time for completion of activities
Providing contraceptive information was an important component of successful programs
in this study. Community involvement, raising self esteem, and goal setting were also important
aspects of successful programs. However, the Franklin and Corcoran study found that
contraceptive knowledge and distribution was the most effective intervention for reducing
pregnancies in adolescents (Franklin & Corcoran, 2000). Another systematic review by Bennett
and Assefi in 2005 concluded that much of the recent decline in teenage pregnancy rates can be
attributed to an increase in contraceptive use, with a smaller portion being attributed to decreased
sexual activity (Bennett & Assefi, 2005).
Successful secondary programs include The Second Chance Club, early adoption of the
contraceptive implant, and a school- based intervention for teen mothers. These provided a variety
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of services such as education regarding contraception, self-esteem, and assertiveness. There was
one consistent theme of services provided in successful secondary pregnancy prevention programs
which was easy and immediate access to effective contraception.
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Table III:

P rimary Interventions
E ffec tive P rimary Interventions
Article T itle / Author

P rogram

Adoles cent pregnancy
prevention: an abs tinence centered randomized control
intervention in a C hilean
public high s chool (C abezon
et al., 2005)

T eenS T AR

P articipants

T heme / general
practice

O utcomes

1259 C hilean Abs tinence centered
1997
public high
with contraceptive
intervention vs .
s chool
education. T eaches s elf- control group
s tudents
es teem, as s ertivenes s , pregnancy rates
negotiation s kills
were 3.3% and
18.9%
res pectively.
1998 cohort were
4.4% and 22.6%
res pectively

L evel of
R es earch
/ Q uality
II / G ood

S tudy s trengths /
L imitations

R ecommendation

G ood
G rade B
randomization;
abortions illegal in
C hili and not eas y to
track making
pregnancy
es timates difficult

Abs tinence-B as ed P rograms P os tponing Atlanta cohort
Abs tinence plus ,
33% decreas e in
for P revention of Adoles cent
S exual
of s tudents
theoretical approach,
pregnancies
P regnancies Author:
Involvement
entering
reinforcement of
among the
(T homas , 1999)
was only
eighth grade
values , addres s ed
treatment group
program that in 1985. 99 % s ocial media, training in females at end
met criteria
B lack.
refus al s kills , role play 9th and end 12th
and s howed
grade
improvement

IV / F air

80% retained at the
follow-up at the end
of 9th grade and
45% at the end of
12th grade. Medical
records were us ed
to validate
pregnancy reporting

G rade C

An E valuation of C alifornia's C alifornia's
1176
F ace to face contact 43% decreas e in
Adoles cent S ibling P regnancy Adoles cent predominantly monthly and s ervices
pregnancies
P revention P rogram Authors :
S ibling
His panic 11des igned to reduce
(E as t, K iernan, & C havez,
P regnancy 17 year olds ris ky s exual behaviors .
2003)
P revention
with at leas t
No cons is tency in
P rogram
one s ibling
s ervices was required
(AS P P P )
who was an
adoles cent
parent

IV / F air

20% attrition. No
cons is tency of
s ervices provided

G rade C
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P rimary Interventions
E ffec tive P rimary Interventions
Article T itle / Author

T een P regnancy P revention:
D o Any P rograms W ork?
(C ard, 1999)

P rogram

P articipants

T heme / general
practice

O utcomes

E ffective
T eens and
F ocus on theoretical
all programs
programs
adoles cents
approaches
s howed
that met
ranging form
demons trated in
decreas e in
inclus ion
11-21
reducing ris ky s exual pregnancy rates
criteria are:
behaviors , behavioral
T ailoring
goals , teaching
F amily
methods that are age,
P lanning
s exual experience, and
S ervices T o
culturally appropriate,
T he S pecial
allow enough time for
Needs of
completion of activities ,
Adoles cents :
provide accurate
New
information
Adoles cent
Approach
P rotocols ,
P os tponing
S exual
Involvement
(P S I),
S chool /
C ommunity
P rogram for
the S exual
R is k
R eduction
Among
T eens , T een
O utreach

L evel of
R es earch
/ Q uality
IV / F air

S tudy s trengths /
L imitations

R ecommendation

R eporting format
made it difficult to
evaluate each s tudy
independently

G rade C
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E ffec tive P rimary Interventions
Article T itle / Author

P rogram

P articipants

S chool-bas ed teenage
T een
teens 12-17
pregnancy prevention
O utreach
programs : a review of the
was only
literature (Hoyt & B room,
s ucces s ful
2002) (Advocates F or Y outh, program that
n.d.)
met criteria
(2 s tudies
cited)
P reventing Adoles cent
P regnancy: A R eview of
P rograms and P ractices
(F ranklin & C orcoran, 2000)

F ranklin /
G rant's meta
analys is

C ombined
participants
from 32
programs

T heme / general
practice

O utcomes

E ncourage academic
S ubs tantially
progres s and volunteer
decreas ed
s ervice in a learning
pregnancy rates
community. P rovide
information on both
abs tinence and
contraception and
ens ure acces s to
contraceptive s ervices
C ontraceptive
D ecreas ed
knowledge found to be pregnancy rates
mos t effective
intervention for
decreas ing pregnancy
rates

L evel of
R es earch
/ Q uality
II / G ood

S tudy s trengths /
L imitations

R ecommendation

Included at leas t
one R C T

G rade B

V / G ood D ata was pres ented
in a format that
reduced its
us efulnes s to this
s tudy. May have
received IV if more
data included

G rade C
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P rimary Interventions
Not P roven E ffec tive P rimary Interventions
Article T itle / Author

P rogram

A J ourney T owards
W omanhood (D ixon,
S choonmaker, & P hilliber,
2000)

A J ourney
T owards
W omanhood

P articipants

T heme / general
practice

O utcomes

L evel of
S tudy s trengths /
R es earch
L imitations
/ Q uality
P regnancy rates IV / F air
C ontrol group
reduced but not
s ubject to s election
s tatically
bias . S mall s tudy
s ignificant due to
s mall s tudy
s light decreas es IV / F air
R es is tance to
in es timated
implementation of
pregnancy rates
increas ing acces s to
but not s tatis tical
contraceptives in
s ignificance not
s ome locations
demons trated

African
T eaches dignity and life
American
s kills
women in
D urham,
North C arolina
E ffects of a R eplication of a
S chool /
Adoles cents S exuality education for
multicomponent Model for
C ommunity from 3 K ans as teachers and parents ;
P reventing Adoles cent
S exual R is k communities
comprehens ive, ageP regnancies in T hree K ans as R eduction
appropriate s exuality
C ommunities (P aine-Andrews R eplication
education K et al., 1999)
Initiative
12;increas ed acces s to
health s ervices , us e of
mas s media,
community, faith
community, and s chool
adminis tration
involvement
T eens and T oddlers
T eens and
life and
D etails not lis ted
decreas ed
VI / F air
D etails not lis ted
programme: an innovative and T oddlers negotiation
pregnancies
practical youth development
L ondon
s kills ,
compared to
programme aiming to rais e
cons equence
national rate but
s elf-es teem, as piration and
thought
s tatis tical
educational attainment (C ater,
s ignificant not
2008)
demons trated
Z ero Adoles cent P regnancy: A
Z ero
G eared
at work program for goal reached but VII / P oor No bas eline data to
P revention P rogram at W ork Adoles cent
towards
parents to teach
not enough data
compare res ults to
that W orks (D ykerman &
P regnancy
parents of
methods for dis cus s ing
to evaluate
G rey, 2005)
adoles cents
s ex with their children

R ecommendation
No
recommen
dation

No
recommen
dation

No
recommen
dation

No
recommen
dation
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P rimary Interventions
Not P roven E ffec tive P rimary Interventions
Article T itle / Author

P rogram

P articipants

S chool-bas ed teenage
P roject
S chool aged
pregnancy prevention
S NAP P
children from
programs : a s ys tematic review P os tponing
various US
of randomized trials (B ennett
S exual
communities
& As s efi, 2005)
Involvement

T heme / general
practice
abs tinence only and
abs tinence plus

O utcomes

L evel of
S tudy s trengths / R ecommR es earch
L imitations
endation
/ Q uality
No programs that II / G ood Varied by program
No
met criteria for
recommen
inclus ion s howed
dation
s tatis tically
s ignificant
decreas e in
pregnancy rates

S econdary Interventions
E ffec tive S ec ondary Interventions
Article T itle / Author

P rogram

P articipants

E fficacy of a S econdary
S econd
63 teenage
Adoles cent P regnancy
C hance C lub mothers , 99%
P revention P rogram: An
African
E cological S tudy B efore,
American,
D uring and After the
mean age 16
Implementation of T he
S econd C hance C lub (K ey,
O 'R ourke, J udy, & McK innon,
2006)
P reventing R epeat Adoles cent C ontraceptive
354 poor,
Implants
P regnancies with E arly
primiparous
Adoption of the C ontraceptive
13-18 year old
Implant (S tevens -S imon,
receiving
K elly, & S inger, 1999)
health
s ervices in
D enver

T heme / general
practice

O utcomes

Intens ive cas e
17% repeat
management by s ocial pregnancies vs .
worker, home vis its ,
33% for control
comprehens ive medical
group
care

Ins ertion of
C ontrol group
contraceptive implant in 35x more likely
pos t partum patients
to have repeat
prior to leaving hos pital
pregnancy

L evel of
R es earch
/ Q uality
IV/ F air

IV/ F air

S tudy s trengths /
L imitations

R ecommendation

S election B ias participants
remained in s chool,
control may or may
not have been in
s chool

G rade C

13% los t to follow
up. S hort s tudy
period

G rade C
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E ffec tive S ec ondary Interventions
Article T itle / Author

P rogram

T een P regnancy P revention: E lmira Nurs e
D o Any P rograms W ork?
Home(C ard, 1999)
Vis iting
P rogram / A
Health C are
P rogram for
F irs t-T ime
Adoles cent
Mothers and
T heir Infants
/ Q ueens
Hos pital
C enter's
T eenage
P rogram / A
S choolB as ed
Intervention
P rogram F or
Adoles cent
Mothers

P articipants

T heme / general
practice

O utcomes

L evel of
S tudy s trengths / R ecommR es earch
L imitations
endation
/ Q uality
Adoles cent S ervices geared toward R educed repeat IV / F air Abbreviated format G rade C
mothers in the
infant care but
pregnancy for all
limits evaluation
US
expos ure to health care
groups
profes s ional increas ed
opportunity for
contraception and other
s ervices for mother

E ffectivenes s of an Intens ive, 3 component 63 girls < 20 cas e management by a
S ubs equent
IV / G ood
S chool-bas ed Intervention for
s choolyears (mean
s chool bas ed s ocial
repeat births
T een Mothers (K ey,
bas ed
16) 99%
worker, home vis its ,
17% vs . 33% in
G ebregziabher, Mars h, &
intervention
African
available by cell phone, control group
O 'R ourke, 2008)
American
educational s upport
group, comprehens ive
health care

Not P roven E ffec tive S ec ondary Interventions
none found

D is cus s es cos t

G rade C
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Chapter 4: Conclusion

Inestimable research time, energy, and dollars have been devoted to discovering the best
elements of pregnancy prevention programs. One intervention program calculated the cost to be
$15,156 dollars per pregnancy prevented; however, because many teen mothers and infants are
provided for by society at a much greater cost, the estimated savings is $19, 097 per birth
prevented (Key, Gebregziabher, Marsh, O'Rourke, 2008 p.398). This cost does not factor in
societal costs found by other investigators which include lower cognitive scores, lower educational
aspirations, higher rates of criminality, higher rates of violent crime, and greater likelihood of
becoming a teen parent (Young, Turner, Denny, & Young, 2004).
The majority of the research articles in this study did not meet the inclusion criteria
because they did not evaluate pregnancy rates. Greater knowledge could be gained if more
programs assessed pregnancy rates because it removes one layer of assumptions from the equation
of what program components result in decreased pregnancies. Without monitoring pregnancy rates
we are left to assume that desired behavioral and attitude changes lead to the desired results of
decreased pregnancies. Additionally, the heterogeneity of program components, background of
target subjects, and variances of implementation skills and commitment make the program
effectiveness and external validity difficult to assess. Attitudes of the program administrators and
councilors may affect consistent implementation of program components and hence affect results.
It is possible that some of the programs in this study, without statistically significant results, may
have shown more improvement with consistent implementation. One study in Kansas that failed to
show significant changes in pregnancy rates cited reluctance by some administrators to distribute
contraceptives as a possible cause (Paine-Andrews et al., 1999).
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Common characteristics of the effective primary programs include nurturing self respect,
community involvement, and contraceptive education. Most follow the “don’t, but if you do…”
philosophy. Though many of the programs successful components such as self esteem building and
goal setting are worthy in their own right, communities should also add contraceptive information
to their programs to maximize effectiveness. Some of the successful programs cited in this
research are self described as abstinence programs, however they also provide information on
contraception. For secondary prevention programs, counseling and easy access to contraceptive
use has been shown to be very effective. Enough evidence exists to recommend TeenSTAR and
Teen Outreach at the Grade B level, and California's Adolescent Sibling Pregnancy Prevention
Program and Postponing Sexual Involvement at the Grade C level. Additionally, any primary
program that incorporates the aspects of abstinence as the preferred method, basic and accurate
contraceptive knowledge (with or without access to contraceptives), accurate information about
unprotected intercourse and how to avoid it; services designed to reduce risky sexual behaviors,
self- esteem building, assertiveness, negotiation skills, theoretical approach with role play,
reinforcement of values, address social media pressures, behavioral goals, academic progress, and
volunteer service, a variety of teaching methods that are appropriate to age, sexual experience, and
culture, qualified, well trained teachers and enough time for completion of activities merits
implementation.
Best Practice for a Pregnancy Prevention Program
TeenSTAR and Teen Outreach achieved a Grade B level of recommendation. With the data
available thus far, the components of these programs can be recommended as best practices. These
components include: abstinence as the preferred method of birth control, basic, accurate,
contraceptive knowledge, accurate information about unprotected intercourse and how to avoid it,
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services designed to reduce risky sexual behaviors, self- esteem building, assertiveness,
negotiation skills, theoretical approach with role play, reinforcement of values, address social
media pressures, behavioral goals, academic progress, and volunteer service, a variety of teaching
methods that are appropriate to age, sexual experience, and culture, and qualified, well trained
teachers with enough time for completion of activities. This study found no programs that received
a level 1 rating. However, because of the importance of this issue and because interventions
proposed have little risk of adverse side effects cite statistics that say no increase in sex when
contraception is taught – implementation of aspects of successful programs is advised.
Recommendations for Future Research
More research with pregnancy rate data would be helpful to refine programs, and better
define “best practices” for pregnancy prevention. Future programs should include standard data
collection methods and standard implementation methods. Programs are costly and drain our
resources. However, they are not as costly as letting teen pregnancy remain a part of our culture.
Though evidence at the highest level is not yet available to support implementation of programs,
this should not be a deterrent to implementing what is known to work and has additional benefits:
building self esteem, confidence, and encouraging lofty goals in our youth. In addition to the
estimated $19, 097 savings per pregnancy prevented in one study (Key et al.), priceless value is
added to society by providing these services to our teens and adolescents.
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